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Deer Mr. Silber, 

It is neceesery t reepone to your letter of 9/9 with candor. i do, 

with the reservetion that what I say is is confidence. ellen the time fer meking 

it public arrives, 1 wilt do eo ea I believe I should, if I do. 

The record of the Guardian on the Kennedy eseassinetion is at best 

deplorable. n its o *n vray it ie me corrupt se that of the con arciel press. I 

um not asy14 this we purposeful, but does the reason me tter, perticulerly with 

erich s parer. I apeke to the Guerdien in e!erson, to Ruse Nixon 'gni Another, 

before there wee say book on the aseeertnetien. Contrere to whet he eould lila, • 

believed and whet he pretends, iwierk's wee neither the first nor close to it. I 

wrote the Guerdien, explaining; thet I sla3 eithont funds, hed finery, after going 

through mere than a hundreje  publishers, gone into debt, to bring out a private 

peeneeee. I ho eerlier tulnui out a limited edition when there wee iediceei el of 

plagiarism in irenoe and a clear info ence the t the hench conenittee had inter-

vened to block publication. through Sartre, inorelible ns it :nay seam. he never 

answered and of ere letters, nor did Gellimerd, the publisher (end bis). 'rho ..-,hole 

thing was eo hairy that the French Embassy, on the q.t. - ea.: their volition -

supplied me with free counsel. Their reeyer said teat whet hod hopeened wee very 

zepreoehen,:ible but not actinnable under french law. lerhepe this rzkoo little 

v.nse to you, bu it seems like it is thE first of ra rk's underhand things to 

preserve the fil cl far himself. There wee other things in •grence, like the 

publisher who Faust by then have elreedy coOtreated his book calla& as for en 

exclusive option (granted) a month befbre he had his press party to announce 

eppesiren.oe of earkos under his impritt. There wee hardly time for the treneletion, 

etc., felleeing hie reeuest for an option on mine. I never heard smother word. 

Since titan 14erk has been steeling like mad. Quite literally, and not 

clone from me. Ibis does not make him as unique es one rnieet hole, but thee, he 

melees pretenses others eschew* 

ynu know, Mark did get his "brief" punliehed in the Guerdian. lie 

m• kes elite a thing about this in ''A 	 Diesent t . But in "Rush To Juegement", 

where itwes not appropriate, 	wtu 	one of the setae points was the thousanes 

of foetnotes, there ie no fottnote to the Guardian. welly Ielfrage arranged for 

hie publioation in i4elend. ens  eo told me herself. Fine tels in the second book, 

or the first, er in any credit- anywhere. Mark cannot eckaosiedge these tinge 

end maintain the pose of being the guy eho did --verythine wed by the greet 

depth of hie good will tolerates ell the late-eoming interlopers. 

The truth, -a only an 1 .timete keowledge of the field can show, le that 

ha heebrought less to lieht then elmoet anyone. fits is remertebl, inef.lcurete 

writing. Tho beet that can be said for it ii thet he acts like a poli-e-court 

lewyer. The difference Is that in n book there is no adversary on the other aide. 

Impozeible :. e it relay seem, he defernes cern erciel pubilhers end libels 

the media. -bile it without doubt 1: true that they ere aecephents, crooked, etc., 

be suffered not at all from the press, which geve htm enormous attentian, an, the 

pblirhers did not do anethi 	see whet he represents. Rix acoeount of the Crave 

affair is fiction, knowingly 	so. lie never performed on bie contract. Viking, 

rather then es he says, geve h ra a long c'ifititle of hie me, with whet are dor:welted 



to me ea constructive sug -estiens - 14 aingle-apeced p gem. McGrew-Hill's 
editor, unsolicitedly, told me he considered the ma unpublishable. Rather than 

< the representution he gives of Aorton, I re fused to do what Norton asked because 
it nant too far the other way; - the way ker aays they are afraid to go. Thay,in 
effect, :t. 3 ke Ci me to cherge the government wi h conspiracy. In short, the entire 
und.rpineing of whet could hive been an important and much-ne.ded come entary 
on how the press failed our society when its freedom nd careful attentien w'.a 
required emerges in a work that is so dishonest it will, unless. co  rected, be 
an historical defense of the cerrupt press. The same is true of radio and TV. 
Mille( personalizes the whole things, to make it seem that he alone which is 
7-  ba t ell the ride any) did everything, and the cempeign was ageinet- him lone. 
lie had nothing to drag with the e`etromedie "Minority Report", except to mole in 

	

1

e 	 1 ameone else e c epe. His compleint ago lest ".011 is scrupulously dishonest. 
is people, re rdleas of their beliefs, get to a of end hate e phooey. ark 

hes a way of co ins through this eey to the shrewder. The truth is not what he 
Boys, because they gave e single show lel holies of prime, non-comaerciel tine. 
I ;;lo..,  hecuee it wee my show. I eviscerated Louis Nizar end ao b shed Vertmener 
Charles Roberta he never again :irked a confroritatioe. hen I lend so sleuebtered 
the ioleeissicr'a defenders, on the tapieg MP f.',oublne the tigre.°4-te two hours end 
then, after advertising (e: pensively) repeated the same four hours three timee. 

I can file a plegiorien suit on both books eny time I went. It ie not 
even skillful thievery. More, I h ere him or tees soying it is perfectly ell right 
to steel and use another's literary property. 

The Guardian never reepended to my initiol request for help, never 
responds to my request that thee revertiae the book cmi keep the bookstore's 
profit on sales, eta. They noWer revieced my first boot until Sally sent ter 
father a copy and he did one, menthe leter. Inetewd of reviewing any on my ether 
books, the only ones, except to a degree, for :ylvie Veee,her's, to bring en y new 

	

feet 	 pertioulalrly the one I did or New Ceelerre, with a remerkebly 
fine foreword by Garrison, you -waited until months later end then did en 
interview with Mark then melees tt it seem thot all the stuff wee his. Then a 
review of "A Citinne's Dissent"thet cc:evil-eine- the ezit7re have not rut the 
subject in a proper contieet: Guerdien readers ere unaware of this only befoul:le 
or the Guardian a partilpity end abiicaticne. The e1btitle of my decoed book 13 
"The 213I-Seaewreervice'eoverup". That of the third bock, "Case fr Conspiracy 
with tte elA" , says end proves what wee being covered up. 

Garrison a stuff on this comas from me led my writing, as I mill, if there 
is ever any umetn1 purpose to be served, tell you in detail, beginning with Ms 
NBC stuff a year ago June. It is from my unpubdiJaed "Tiger To elle", which I 
outlined to him teceuae he could not out hie own once in perspective. I was the 
first writer to err ear before the Grand Jury (4/28/67). I deloyed this appearance 
that I might get my own 200,000 ma in the mail before ever meeting him, thus 
preserving his integrity and mine. Hie more recent speeches come from the :intro-
euetion to may fourth book, "Photographic •leiteeesh", erticulerly the one in Los 
Angeles in "ovembee 1967. lie won decent enough to invite me to hear it 38 his guest 
( I was working in S1) as his way of acknowledging. These, quite obviously, are 
t inge I cannot and will not soy in public, but hey or the. realities of work lc 
in this rare field where so much is characterized by the most erofieient inoompe-
tence, ao much of the real work done by the unemowns. Nene, incidently, ere men-
tioned by Lark, who asys a few nice thines about those who ere not his competitors. 

I heve just r - tu tied from esehin: for so' rent to get this eff be fore 
I return to eork, eo it is eertespa less comprehensible that I hope. I try end till 
you what you have done in adopting Mark at his own terms, as the only one when 
he Is, in feet, the greatest vulneribility to our aide. if you recall the et polo-
getic writings, you will recall that they all focus on bin. Not oee, o exempla, 



AP, CBS, Sparrow, eelz, Roberts, et - ., awn allege against my work what 'hay may about his and Epstein's. The reason is dual: doctrinal diffor3nce and factual 
Pecu re c y .i'st some point the power fhl forces will be rile to force an sc .  (sea tingp end when the do, oh, boy, what theyeen do to us - throuelkatkl Those who rued his books, who get their beliefs from him, have no inkling of this. as I said, Mute the most intimete knowledge of tho field lo reeulred. Vsey few hese it. 

This is pert of what bue_ted no in my letter to Steiner. I think that while he and tee Guardian had every reeconzto treat h'ssrls, that does not excuse the chereetere of the reviews and interv4ewe and the editorics decisions, which hove the diehoneet effect of making year readers believe that the one prominent 330MA that reelly broeght nothing tasatiel to lit and has does) absolutely nothing on the case since is the wht'le crusade, !abet reading (end need I say hiving? ) h  i 3 cork  puts them hone. 

Alee, I think you should knee ha I feel ter fore we cell:elder eay 
businecs .031FAIlcnsi',I. I think the Guerdien hits abuaed Lao and in so doIr4 te— ebuned the trust of its rendera and 	status erineiplom. I think tee 
Guardian has demonstrated a bias end partisanship that make me wonder. You 
have already token e very firm position. I cEn of but .•eonder what you would do letth work requiring advertising end promotion not by the gel you Leive called "darling", ens Ilona. 

I hardly know what to arty obout :year? books I nve in reueh draft. 
tIncidently, I have never he:1  tine to publish enething but e rough draft. I am tryine tc sake books as topical as segaeine articlea, Lae I cen do w ao lid book fester then only mtijcr magazine con turn out sn article. Not onlx eau-heve.) If you 'would like to read them, fine, then, eerhsps, 	ean talk. ibis Lange up the peblee of tee few copies I have, ani the urgent need for keeping copies:, of 
eeerything out of klig brother's resch. As of then raomsnt, 1 treirs tin copy tc 
spare of either. They are scattered among those working in the field, by which I mean these quietly doing what mark has filed to do, real work, so they can learn whet I keow.thst is on paper, isne e fee publt3hors and puhlieatiens. If this letter dosan t turn you off, perhaps the Guar:lien can give you e few days 
to onrae deem here -snd read them end other things -I''re got perhaps 3-4,000 
pages of the once-secret documents 'U.-Let I hevo renenak.ad totx 	cf ;fi- toh yet in m, nuscripts. vie can supply accomedatione. 'Are ore but an hour from either baltimora or 1...ashinaton and could meet you either place. 

There is the additional possibility of your distributing what I have already published. se have beea giving wholeeelers 3 5C% discount. Vexes of the 
book,,  sell for 44.95. One is still entirely fresh, though more than a yeer old, theelse, in port, to Guardian suppression and in part to the rather eiroag end 
successful efforts made against it. It deals with the euperesead phcfrographio 
evidence and neme3 name3 in at tributiug motive. 

PC 3111.1II 8 I have in the eeet gone to much t ubla and for a man who is 435,000 in debt from the works meaningful expense, 1 sendine 15.u0 .north of 
hooka to the Geserdlea Rpeeiol n ctdling srrd special d libeary, I will not give you any more free copies. You got them all and never used oae. ids from ettery-thing else, how you could have foiled tc USA the first "verde Jim aarrleare 
eve r erote on the subject, entirely escapes me. I would just feel had if I did, ". 	' end hope you ean understand this. It is not that em short on copies, I have 
pleas y of all t}' to,  ks. I just resent very rricli the t 	disheaTtty or the 
Guardian on this l'abject, I will not use a mere polite deci,etion to curry your favor, end I will not do what I think would L4 , o-troy my self respect, besides, an aft-r-thoueht: phone around to the bookstores ree" try end buy them z.-,nd you'll 
see what reel suppression is.  



As I said above, I am more than 035,0e0 indent from the work 
I have been dollig and for *Joh e ou hove been so thoughtfully been giving 
others credit. 2 have had no income since: the aseeesination. Therefore, these 
manuscripts must help repeyetheir cost. Can your publishing enterprise, if it 
every gets going, offer me eery aesurences alone these lines? Without thee, I 
just cannot deal with you on them. 

If you want a dispassionate appraisal of this work, why not phone 
qnce Selandria, a khiledelphien I problem is euown to your paper. Ile line 
heetile ,conned both of them, recently. he le a laweer and eon counsel you 
in other teem that interest a publiiher. This I augeest as en alternative to 
your coming to re end re ing them. ad that, I recognize, is very unusual end 
most unlikely. 

Thera remains still another possibility. There are acme boo 's I would 
lice to do in haste and can. 'hat I would like te do is turn out o rough draft 
that I weule then retie for accuracy and forget about it so I can go on to other 
wort. Ono of these 1  have pertly dons eor azethee purpnsa and you can soon 
read that. The other would be a boos  on Xdward 	31peteein and lila "work", 
pertioulerly h4s current attuk on 'errioen. leie Lee Yorker piece is about to 
emne out es a iking book. It we have a chenca to disc=uss thee, I think it could 
in mealy Treys be en euspicioue first for your publishing entererife, for with 
a book on exsatlekthe opposite aide you Gould demand equal time on every outlet 
that airs him. Icthink this boot is calculated for harry exposure. With a little 
help frameeverel others in the field Who have hue personal experiences with him 

;

I }solve not, I could t. rn out e more definitive work, Entirely along, in leer than 
two weeks from the begeneing, if my wife-eyelet holes up, I can rive eou n 
docurented full-length bootie with en aveiting eppeedix of the eupprea-se Tew 
rleens evidence that io properly part of any Look eppeaisiee Oarri n. ee 
reall should tale gout this. I can also eeee you hne to have this 	on sale 
a month frm the time I start writing it. It is not at all impossible. From the 
lpy I wrote the introduction until the day I got the first 100 off the bindery, 
totographie ehltewashe was 2E days Gale: - 

Whet I an saying is that I think I awn deow you how to ad() a tleical 
dimeneion to your projected books, hoe to eeee eleir coat Town, etc. I think 
den show yru how to reduce your inveutmant, espitel requirements', etc., rod 
increase your profits, on topical =ejects. That else does the world and the 
reading public require today? 

I could do another var3 feat and fairly doeleitiee book on Oswald ee 
a government errant and Whit relates to it, a Look that eoule be reel exciting 
end entirely now in its content, a new dimension is the field, really. You can, 
if you desire, see the raw materiel, and I think you oau get n idea from that. 
Itm mey, hieterieelly, be the meet chocking book of ell if eau eon sea it tee 
way I do. 

I think we ahnuid tolk. I am too betake to eo to her 'reek, alight et' 
tto cost in, end I could not possibly nervy cecugh eith me. Also, my now-reduced 
working day is shout le hour,", seven days a week, There in 'met more work in 

nubject thee the experienced writer can ineeite. I will he ia Teew York 
about 11/22. but as i look at tiee, that is too far in the future to have any 
meaning in this crotext. But please believe me, tile two boAge 1  e et', in chid on 
be quite exciting and with the dectrine the ebseeee ef wbleh Steiner compleined 
about. That, in feet, has been the doctrine of all my writing. 

In writing you, risking no I de your judgement that I cry Were eied 
of nuts or en exotic egp, I have in mind letting you know, (=anti-.; how I feel. It 
may turn you off; Sinoorely, Harold ',116ieberg 


